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od forbid tuai Ishouild gloiy, save ili thoCross of ouir Lord Jisils Clirisi; b) w liilî tht WOrld isCrneified b me,, and lit
Ille worii1,-St. Pauil, U1a!. 11. il,

CALENDAOn j rda mornînig ]ast, a Ilighi Aass wvas of-
fcred at the Citurcli of Our Ludy of Sorrows in'the,TEMBERt 20-XVIaftcr Pentecost, Seven Do)lrs ()f 1 lCeet of the lloly Cross, by the Righit Rev Dr21-St. Matthew Apostle and Evangelist. IWlh sitdb h eyRv r ool n2-2-St. homas Xd1laiu% a asjssc ïto eyRv r ool n* 23-St. Linus. the Rcv. _Mr. )Lclsaa-c, for the repose of his HolinessY4-B. V. M. de Mlercede. ýGregory XVI. This -Mass -was officreui at the par-

- 2e~~~S. Esebjs. cular requtest of the ludians whvlo assernbled in
______________________________ great numbers on the occasion. Wlien the Biâhop

The Bisliop lias returncd to tuvii after an ejTsiiRm u14.teIoyFîe etamsnsive visitation of the Diocess. The Sarm mesage Z oete whhs aena eef Cofirmtio hasbec admniseredand diction to lus devoted ehidreii, the Mj-asof
ther duties of the visitation peiforrncd nitIheNcva Scotia. Thcy remiembered with gratitude

hurhesof aliaxHerîî~ C, eWinsor Ior- ibis act of condescension, dhd on Thursday morn-
n, Keniville,, Corniwallis, Ainiapolis, Digbv, St.,igteetr fieRqimMs vscaneroix, St. Mary's, Fronchtown, Meteîàciia, X'ar- by an iidian Choir. About seventy of the Tribe
outh, St. Aine's, Eelbrook, St Michaei's at t'e aftcrwards breakfasted wîth the Bishop. -The

edge St Peer's Puaic, Ierpol, ~unn-~wbole scene wvas onie caiculated to make a profoundedge St Petr's Pubico iyeirpol, 'uni impression upon ail %vlo witnessed it.urg, and Chester. Last aut Mi re wvas a i-tion, at Hlifax, 1arLunouth, dbezzeîcook, Shti-1 ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH-'NORTII END.
nacaieHamoîî's Pain, KtchA numerous meeting of the monthiy Collectorsrospect, and Winidsor. Thus every district in for this Church wvas held on Tucsday eveni-ne, ýhee newv DioccEs cf Nliifa ias received an Epis- Bishop in the chair. The Very Rev. Mr. Connoliy>pal visit, widh the exception of Cumberland read an account of the receipts and expqnditutr- forhere no priest is yet perinaneiitly stationed. W e ls w otswihwsli'iystsat~no doubt, however, that before long ther wl The work has made the most gratifying pîrogieîs,a resident Clergyman at Minudie. As heeand before the end of the present monti the vastne iess than eight Fro>nch 4iistricts in the Dio- fra.e is expectcd in Halifax according to the en-,we have ben infoeed that a knowiedge of agement of d,'Ie contractor. Actizve racasureso French latiguage will be required in fu .ire fro w>vere adopted for carrying on the building withvery candidate for Holy-Orders. 'ivigour when the frame arrivts. The iéâtéus col-
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Iectors, :'%îio descrre the best ihianks of the Parish
for the efficient nianner ln -vhich they perforin
their onerous dutiesi handed iii their rccipts for
thq prescrit înonth, amounting to tupwards of P or (y
Foitr Pou>îds. W. give the suni collected in eachi
ward, in the present number, and in 011V rext Nvll
publishi the particulars. E'very thing bids f'air for
the success of this grcat uindcrtaking, and wce arc
confiderit that the church of St. Patrick wvili ho no
disgrace to, the Irishmen of aia.
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HIS HOLINESS GREGORY XVI.
The solema obsque for the repose of the SQul

of His Hollnmess Gregory XVI. of Happy Memiory
wvill Le celebrated in St. Mary's Church on Wed-
nesday the 30t1. inst. The, fice wvill commence at
nine o'clock.

On the sanie day the Fourth Conference of the'
Clërgy or the District of Halifax wlll bc he.1d at
St. Mary's.

TENSTS 0F TRE ROMAN CATIIOLLO CII ULCU
FAIEL! BXPLAIMED.

CHAPTEFR Viii1.
ON SCIUPTUItE ANI) TRAD)ITION;.

thoe suiljecta of tIiee follewirig chapters, are
generaily treated of by controversial. writers before

any other; and iiideed this arrangement is tj
niost natturai and tho most advaîilagcous. Th e
discussion cf these subjeets tends tg estabtishi cer-
tain principles anti cer-tain authorities, wbharc
of ma~in importance in cvery succeeding discussion
they present us with a toreh, ivhicIî effectually
illumines our %vay througli îany it icacies, front
which %ve can hardly extricate ourselvet, otIîeriý rse
and at last show us an authority which is incapa-
bie of Ieading us into error.

But why, it rnay bc justly a!>Ized, have 1 flot
purued tiiis'inethiod ? I t Ivas flot froin a spii it of
singularity, nor ftîumi an idea that 1 wvas in any
respect capable of iînprovin, the usuai method,
nor froin any preference to the mode which 1 have
adopted, that 1 have deviated froai the ordinary
trackz. Our dissenting brethren ficquently accuse
u3 of preventing a fair exinination of our tenets,
by hasing them insrnediately Qn the authority of
the church), or calhing in the iid of tradition to
their suppoi 1. To prevent this accusation froin
being repeated on the present occasion, to show
then that those of our tenets, which seeni inost
obnoxious, are deducible (romn seripture and rea-
son, were among the principal causes which in-
duced nie f o idopt the present mode. 1 deeni that
a candid and un exception able mode of argumenta-
tion, hy %'hich truths are proved from an authori-
ty universally admitted, and then placed upon a
basi.i which cannot become the support of false-
hoocu. 1 have atteznpted Io do this, by giving a
suecinct"exj>lanation and proof of the -tenets, and
intend ultimnately to rcst thein on the substantiat
basis of church infallîbility.

The first principle of the reformation %vas, (btat
the scripture alone is the only rule of f.tith.' 'The
church of Rne,' obserred the reformers, ' bas
added error to genuine- truths of ebristiar.ity;
these errors sh -rîpp.orts by appeau ng to, tradition
and then atte4nts te rendei the!n invulnerable,.by
covering themn with the broad shield of self arro-
gated infahiibiliit,ý; Indeed ail thi's rntisi hnv"O
been supoedKW(re a sehismatical 'departùie
frorm the ancient ebureh could i ear any *alPpear-
ancèe of justice ér propriety. Catholics -on, Ille
.other Tianr. naintain , liat the seripture is a rule of
TaÏith, but is ntut andlcainnot Le a complete r-ie' of
faith, that tradition must be adacd to it: anid in
opposition te, the reforrned churches assert that
the inter'pretation of thé i-uic of faith is nlot left-* to
every private individual, but that God has gifted
b"s churcb with peuliar prerogativcs, enabling her
te beconie an -efficient guardia'n and interpreter
of both. 13y tradition sueh as 1 now write.or,
Catholies mean 'th!.e ivjrd o'f God, wvhieh ivai aI,
written ina set ipture, Put which Las beerîhaniJed

dIyown fromn the diys of Christ, jÏatticulirly in fli~c
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wriigs of the Fàthers, andi in the constant andi 'dur %joului bc an object of ridicule in a forsigié,
uniformr customns of (lie universai churols.' couit, if te prove bis character, lie oniy referred

Andi why cannot traditions of this nature exist ? the int1uirer to hi.ï own assertion, and did flot pro-
Could the Riedeemner of mankind speak njothirîgelisc duce his credentiais. Tite Cact of <he divinity of
of importance to sis, '1 %hon hie appeziret anongr ses ipture 'x.nnot be proved, unleç.q by the authori-
men and conversed wvith fhcm,' than whtis -- (y of flic clîurch or of tradition. Nor can. %we iearn,
corded in tIse sacred pages ? Shatt ltie inan ('jus uihichi books constitute flic canon of scripture,
confine theoperations of divinity andi address hii %wùhoCuthavifig recourse taone, or 0(1er or bathi
as lie did flie vaves of Cie occan, 'l so far shait of these auth Ir ies. These two facts tbat the
thou go and io, farther?"1 It cannot be, tisat the scripturc is the èword of Gad, andti <at auch de-
ivord of Coti shouId ho disregarded becausc it is termiinale books constitute it, are of eternal import.
net ivrizten. l'o ihal< this asseition %would be ta ance ta ous' disscnting biethren. Tite very exiat.
constitate thse divine authority of God's word, in ence of their rule of laith depentis on thein, and
thc fact of its having bern coiiiiiittcd to paper.- requises that the niost satisfactory anewers may b.
'I'hat authority indeed rests on a very difft-sént ba. givon.- Tihey are like the first principles of a
sis. rrlitions of this nature have EÀisted bot., sciencOe, that ought ta hc so triue andi so removect
in the old and tho newv Iaw. liefore Mos %vroto fron this possible reach of doubi, that tbey are

lii ~npied enataoh th fciswhch o ecord. niosally admitted. Vithout saine external evi-
eA desconded by tradition. There %watî suisue sdence these faets cannot be ascertaisned, for, as re-
iuean's of fi coing inifts? fiosn original si n, if they i niarkcd above, i' would be f",oiisb ta assert (but
diti net live tili the 'eighth day, o n %vhieh day they the soriptuie is the word of Codi, because <ho mcti i-
receiveti cireunicision, and yct the soripture is si- 1turc says so. If it be asserteti as it may be, that the
lent throughiotit on the subject. This very noces. Jauthenticity or veraeity of seripture is proveti, like
sary point ZDthon %%as handed dovrn by tradition.- litle saine qualities of any other boekI, from, contemp-
Bcfore the fiew set il-ture wvas wvritten, v.hich ivsraneous evidonce andi the testisony of msen, this is
bv no means imncdiatcly iter the ascension of indeed appoaling to huinan tradition. But the be-
Christ, tradition %vas the only mile of faith. And fihef wihei this species of testimony creales, i3
St Paul writes ta his converts, ' Stand fa3t, nd nierely hunisan, andi Goti requires divine faitb.--
lid the traditions, w hich you have receivcd ciher And a3 for the divine inspiration of seripture,. he'
fron, suy discourse or episUle.' (2- Thess. ii.) Our hunmans testimnony is able to establish it. Goti
opponsents will nlot say, that hoe afterwards coin- alono, cati aver the diý me inspiration of a ,wqrk;
snited tu wri iting, wliat lie lad told titen in bis dis-j surely, then, the tradition by whicî ive knowv that
course. AsAl yet hoe ought to have dlonie so in thoir! tIe ser'iptUre is tIe Word of Gotd, niunt be divine,
systoîn, for the divine truths which ho (aid thles or such as 1 hive define'i above. 1V88 it not a
wvere of equat isnpoi tance with thoso wvhich hoe rash act, then, to rojoot tradition, and maintain -the
%wrobe, as ivill bc evidont from tho inspection of suffiPiency of an exclusive scriptural mule'..of
the bext. Tiien traditions ha ve exisicd in thue iieir faitis ?
lait as icell as in the ONd: The soripture fo where points out the number

Tradition is absolutely nzeoessary. ytithout of canionical books ; and indecti it is acknowledg.
tradition, wc thouid flot knowi that infiant bap- cd on ail sides to be ulterly impossible lt aiscer-
tism is vahiti, that it was p'.qpe,r fo cbangAe tIse taits hemn from (lie sacreti pages. The books
Lord's day fsini Saturdayt' undàa *or th at i t 'la s which our dissenting brotliren conceive to consti-
ia>vftil to transgress the precepÇ,-1e d by tIse tute sacied canon, must be adniittcd on saine au-
aposties, (Acts, xxi. ) On -acho?' 1f1ese subjeets thority. It Cannet be asserted that <loir having
tise sci-ipture is p)erfectlysiuent, *and yet their ià- been writtea by aposties, is suffcient to rentier
partance stands universaliy' -confesseti. In fact, the bouo canonical ; (anti even (bis cannot bo al.
althowffh our disscnting brethren reject tiaditioti ways aseertainied,> for we knowv fron St. Paui's
il words, Lhey admit it, aiîd mrust admit it, in fact , w vrs hth mt a psi,~hc 8fo
besidies, thoy have no other ar-ms thasi those whici sîow estant, andi which, of course, wvas never ca-
-Ieaffasidedbytmadition,todefendl thcsnsoi"esagainst nonical. For if it ever were canonival, our dis.
Socinians and Deists. 1 wotîid astz une of sny dis- senting brethren have lest a part of their complete
ensing fi icnds, how hoe knew thc soripture to b leie of.faith. Sorti externat atitîority tIen is ab.
he %Vord oi Gai. Il isist pi ove it fromn lis rule soiuteiy requisite to define which books tire cana.
À faffl, or lits proof is nugà(or r; for the fact of .nical and whieli apocryphal.
is beisîg the word of G isthe fountiation of bis il the soripture bc (ho enly ruie of faith, why
eigion. Andi carn hoe prove this lcoin sèri.ptsire ? did net the mastei and perfecter of our faith, Jesus
c rtainly flot ; for surely no authority car. prove jChrist, writeit himseif, or at least command bis

t5eif> by simply appealing to itaelf. An ambassa i aposties ta write it. tle'fre4uently or4erred -thèrm



to tcach and to prcach, but vre do nat read that lielpassiong, prejudicce, intère8ts, diespositions, judge.
ever directed thcrn ta write. Supposinz %vith iments, rituations ? 1 thinir Cod could flot have
Our advjersuries, that the scripture is the only rie eonimanded evcty mnember of the humait family ta
of faith, Christ mnust have comînianded the apos- Ipreserve unity of faith, andi ta leave thîcm noa othier
tles to write ; fur lie urîqueý,uionably ramniandî'd <hfan tiieso menuns to preser% e thit blessi -,. In
thean ta leave us a pe: fccl i uie of faith. ,llie fine iwbat lias bt'en the ûonsequenee of this pi fini.
doctrine then of an rxuuiie oi pti . i ut thiat tlic seriptur e is tlie onily rul of faith?

-.faitb~ rests on the Suppotiition, tbat Ciii ist coin- Tbhousands of discordant secte have sprung from
in,anded bis aposills ta %Writc. Nu%%, as the coin-1 it, ctch ptarporting to b e the only truc cht:rch, caci
,nands ie no wvhere reeomded iii scipture, the mnaintaining their -peculiar tenets and confillently
doctrine rests on îîatbing but (lhe abeolute wvant of -appealing ta the semipture for the support rif tbese
scriptuî-ai proaf. Nay moire, ab the seriplure lis the tenols 'fhere must ccrtainly be some other au-.

.only ruie of faith, no sacred tenet cati be believed Ithority.
or ê.iy otiàor authoî-ity ; surely dieu it cannot be ____________________

b9lieved, Il that Christ comnanded his apostces ta eea uel-ne
awrite," cansequently, it cannot be praved thdtGeuiI tcienc
their writings constitute this poîfeet rule. This
admission of Mthe doctrine seenis ta lead us ta the TFIE LOVE 0F THE CHURCE.
must absurd caneequerices. CAýUDEBEC -The Church here, is one af the

Whoeve wili peruse the scripture with atten- most beautiful in this country-so rich in archi-
tion and without prejudice, %viil 1 imagine, dra%% tecturai beauty. IL cantaine soine ai tlic finest
any other than this conclusion-that it %%as miln paiîîted glass 1 ever saw ; tiot bits and scraps close-
for a perfect rule of faith. lI'lie four first books Iy put together, but fine votive %windovws telling
are four historical sketches of the birth, publie lite thcir wvhole piaus history in characters of ruby and
and ùeath of <ha Red2emer. The first was writ- sapphire---truly 1 storied %%indowvs, iiciily ilh.
ten in Syro Chaldiac, and left by St Matthew as a The sculpture about the church je very rich and
mark of his attachnient ta the Jo;wieh converts, be- graceful. The side porches of the niagnificent
fore he leit Jerusalein. The second is aniy an wcest front are bended baek with a singular clle.
abridgernent of the flrst, and was originaily %vrit- gance. 1 arn taid that <bis church has ane of tbusa
ion in Latin by a disciple af 54 Peter. 'l'lie tbird entliusiastie devotees wh'o are generally ta be found
is in some roinîts more circumstantial than the first attached ta cathed rais. Sa far frontî thiriking this
and was camposed in Greeki: and the fourth %vas renuaikable. I can imagine riothing more fittcd ta
written for the express purpase af rcfuting certain inspire a passion than a noble Gothîic clîurch, cloib-
heretice, ivbo danied Chrîst's divinity. This.jvas icd, inside and out, with ail <bat the imagination ai
written last af the canonicai wvorks. The reniain- mari cil devise ta ambellish religion-ta anèk-
ing part of the ncwv scriptute cantains the ats afil prasent and visible the inst beautiful and sutlise
thie apostles, whickî is an historicai registez of somte ai ail conceptions. Joincd ta tha venerahion in-
actions ai St Paul, dui ing a certain lperiod af bis ispired by it2 purpase. is that inspired by antiquii!
li e. IL was sent ta an illustriaus itdividual, ta 1 -and by the tce:der solicitude %with which everl
give hini correct information on the subjeet of trace ai'1 Tiîne's elracing fingers' mnust he follawe(
whilh it treats, bacause sa many incorrect state- aver s0 muchi irreparabla beauty. The laver
nients hll gone abroad. The episties .%Iiceh foi- Caudp-bei Clitir-ch is said ta devote ta its conser
Iow ware wvritten as emnergencies callod f-îr thon), vation ait hi4spaie tnaney, and bis incessant watcb
to Supply for the presence of their auflljois iith, fubass He bias ail ;ny s> mpathy, respect ar,
those ta nbo thmu y wrote. Tiey genîil turm good %vishes. AIr. Murray tcils yoit <bat the ciait.
on saine p asiticul1a r coinlit il ity, aîil d f re quuntly ta 1t S t. G ert rude bias been re cen tly re paii cd b' ii
,îidtv.-duails. 'llie last baooL is tlhe apocalypse, ai parisb. And lion, ? '.Ces braves gens se c:
booki froil its depth and obscurity, ii! calculated saignes a blane,'-said a getitiemnan of the neia,
to he pait af an exclusive i ule ai faillh. .Nov can bourhas I %vha carne -enerously ta ttieir aid-' pi:
ie be justly supposeci, ilbat tbe union ai these de- restorcer leur eILs. %v as 'a muin ; and tliese vi
taebied pieLces co:îld be infenJed ta foran a perfect lagers contribîîted, niot only their nianey, but it
truie of faitiî and eomîduct, %ý,tlîaut any otlier mule, labour of thaîr hands tiii it wvas perfectly reste
guide, or authority, fùr ail, mankiî'ci ; for tbase IAnd noiv it is the pride and jay ai their hearts.
<bat, ate un acquainted wiih tlie oi:îl anguai'cs, bave riat jet bad Lime ta visit it ; but its situil
as iwei, as.tiiase that rr versed in tiieni ; l'or <hase on the siape ai the fine wonded his overlooil
ý,,vho cannaL read as weli <hase %vho can ; for t1icse <ha lovaly valiey, %vith, is bright gushing brix

,Y.iha a-ejinçapab1e o.f reasqnng as wali.as goodlIo. and pleasant iflle, 1 haire selen wie.b deligbt-
gicians ; in a word for aI1' men with their various Athenoeum, July 18.



DowvL&îs.-OprîNio or Soe. ILTYD'S CHURCH. 'wilaomi it vouild bie ý;nfair to niake a selection ex.
-On Thursday, the 30 af August, this beautiful cepting in one instan*ce, thbM nf ftie liberal andi eo%-
little chu, ch at Dawlais, near Merthyr Tydvl, lIightencd representative o ich Dowlais Company,
Glamorganshire, which has been admired for its jant bis amiable andi pious lady, blotigl the unsoli.
correct architecture by the rnast carupetent jutiges iciteti coliti ibutins of P. Jonc.-, Esq., andi Mr.
including Peine of tîro mneibers af (lie late Cain- iJohin Evans (f3. ~nI), niust not be oinitted. l'li
deni Society, was openeti with Iligli MALs, scr- ;expenses of flic day, howevei, leave the pa.stor as
nions, in Welsh andi English, and a mast efficient pIoor as ever ih a road to bc procured, an<! a
choir, under the direction ai Mr. Tillay, ai New- sehool-hause absolutely wanted for the chiltirer.
port. l'ire High Mass %%as sungê by Dr. Baldac- !of soine af tire hardest-wolkced mnen on earth. St.
cani, late oi tl e Sardinian Chape! Lincoln's Inn 'Illyti is Principal ai the celebrated Callege of

Fiediattnde.ihy 1ev Mr Mile, a CatijfCaerworgoin (now fron) hini Lantwit major), he
as Deacon ; andi 1ev. Mr. Woolle:î, oi l>onypool, %vas the teacher ai St. Davidi, St. Samp.5an, St.
as Sub-Deacon. In London andi Newport, rit least, 'Feilo, & c. -Correspon dent.
it is needicas ta say that the Mass wvas adrnirably
ehanteti. 1ev. 1'. M'Donnell preaclicti the maorri- 6 ERMANY.
ing sermon, and a beautiful anc it wvas. 11ev. L. Can-vEnsiaNs.-Amang the persons who, ini
Tavard, jun., of Brecon, preaclieti a inast unprc- Gerinany, have been recently convertcd ta the Ca-
tendin- and argumentative sermon in %Vel3h rit thiioie Faithi twa candidateq in Protestant Theology
Vespers, Sa large a gatbering ai respectable la- bave bcen clîiefly remarkablc. Trhe Sion newspa-
dies, gentlemen, andti taders is seldoin witncssed pcr tbink~s it ri-lit ta conceal tlîeir naines, giving
for miles-aronnd, vvhle such wvas thc decorura ob- oîiIy the init-ints P. anti K. l3oth aspiie ta floly
served by rich and poar, soldieri and civilians, tOrders, andi merit admission as much by (lic learn-
that the Protestant coulti not bic distinguished i i ing tlîcy have already acquired, as the zeal they
the Catholie, untîl the latter ira adoration ai the bave maniiesteti. A thîird, Dr. Rudi, son af a pas.
breati ai angels bendin tlice kneo and bowing; tor ai Leipsie, hati been at first led away by the
down the head showed bis faith at once. At bath torrent ai Radicalîsm, buît soon diseovering its final
services the Bishop presided an a teinparary thîrone tcndency, lie abandoncti thîs path ai perdition, and
with the air and dignity oi piety sa natural ta hini. soughit refuge in the arins ai Our H-oly Mother the
On Sunday Confirmation was admiinisteroti aiter Cliurch. fie had ta niaintain a constant combat
M.iss, prècedeti by a simple but saliti and convine- ai twa yeais' duratioli, froin which, happily for
in-g address by the Right Dev. Dr. Biaown, remaik- himself, he came off victaniaus. Abandaning
aible for its plain andi foreible proofs di awn froni vithout regret the certain prospect ai a lucrative
the earliest history ai the Chîristian Clîurch in ge- situation, lie devoted hîimseli ta the study ai ortho-
xnerai and the ancient British f'liureli in paiticular. dox theology, and naw aspir2s ta thre Cathalie
At thc Maso after the first GoEple, the 11ev. J. Priesthood. Accordingé ta the samne journal rnany
Joncs, fioni North Wales, preacliet a sermon in conversions ai a siinilar kind are being silently ac-
Welsh, whicb Ivas listeneti ta with breathless at- camplisheti in Prussia, and wili not bc revealed
tention by tnany mha never hati ex1 îected ta hear until a future perioti, mare or tess proximate.-
such a deience af Catholicity iraon one who as a L'Univers.
Wesléyan preacher had been itb hanest but enthus-
iastic enemy. At the evening service the zealaus
prelate who had intendeti tade,.iver a eontroi'er-
sial ditcaurse liad the audience been such as ta re-
*qbire it, with admirable î,romptness adapteti him.
self ta the capacity and requirements ai an huîme
but respectfil audience, many ai whîom liad neyer
before seen the inside ai a Cathahie chapel or a
legitimate successar ai the Apasties. In aile sen-
tence, the residents ai the nei é hbourhood ai adi
creeds acknawlcdge zhat tlîey had neyer seen a fin-
er sight, heard betLer sermons, or been delighîfrd
with finer mîrsie. Besides Dr. Baldacconi, the
Deacon, Sub-Deacan, andi preachiers, the 11ev.
Messrs F'isher', ai L.anartlî, Milward, ai Aberga-
venny, andi Nreary, ai Newport, accomupanieti the
Bishop. The respecteti andi religiaus family af
-Lanartb Court, with their zealaus namesake ai
Pyle, and a cro-wd oi ladies and gentlemen fromn

CANADA.
Protest of the Bishops of Canada a,-,ainsi thre Vot

of the LegÎsiative Assembly oit the subject of the
Property oýf thre Jesuits.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant General Erl
Cathcart, Governar-General:
May it please vour Excellency-We. the under-

signed Catholie Bishops and Archbishops, take the
liberty re9pectfully te express to your Excelleney
the profound affliction we have experienced on
learning tlie determination recently taken by the
Legisiativ.? Assembly on the proposai, of certain
mcmbers oifyour Executivo Council for the appro-
priation of the property oi the Jesuits, on the su b.
jeet ai whieh we had the honour of Dffe ring eut
just representationh ta the Legislature seine short
time before.

'We are theroughly convinèceà that 'we should



'ho wanted to our' conscienceq, and in our dtiy <o old miari ; whilst Erederie who was Icarîîing lits Ici-
flic coursrY, if ive did flot raise otir voices on so ý;oi, shioved êvidontly by his coînposure, that lie
important an occasion, and if %ve appeared to ai) kntew nsthing of the triek that !iae been played.
prove b3' our silence a ineisi6re %% hiclr, ini so grave Ai, on a suddent Iris iîùoter 1kew from lier seat, fell
a inannet, affccts thie ititcircsts c f diec Cdtiotic 2ub- tipon Iim, and gave lîirn blows, caling lim a hy-
jeefs of lier Majesty in <Iris province. ) foeri!e. anid a wlickçed boy, and tellîng lrrm tIhat lie

' I is for (lits i easoli tbat %ve liuibly pray youir wvas tlic ofl v one capable of doing stich a Utig, arid
Excellency to deigit to refuse > out' sanction to any of <buis disgracig lits f'aniiiy.
bill1 that %votld give effcî to thre resolution agans Frt, dcre lirotested hiîs innocence, callcd Ilaiveîî
whiel, we takze (lic libeilv to protcst, and tvil o wvitncss tlîat lie liad flot left the room. one trio-
lias aL2tO eleoulitered a vierY strung opposition inî ment diîriiig <lic whlîi cvirilg' -; ail wvas liseloss.
the Legislativo Asse îîbly. 1Sophia srolded hini ; li is father lîarshly rebtilkcd

J3y coîîdescendintç to grant ouir pra3'er, y aur , Elv .slYhcd, ind reniarkzed that afier an ac-
Zxceeilency Wvril put us in a position to. lay our tion likze that ho(, would lot, dare shlow his face in

ielprcntaticns at (lie foot of thie tlirone. tho strect. Fredcric slied'tear, threw liimsolf ait
%VP avait ourselves of <Iris oppoi tunity <o assture Iris firthoer's ibet, anîd begged Icave to speak ; but

yotîr Excelleiîcy of' oui' profound teFIpoct arid sini- Iris tlici', carricd awvay l)y pi'ssloou, drove flim froin
cere attachnic:d for lier lM'ajeso3 s G;Overlnnei;t [lis presence, sirit Irtijiiii tir is roorn, wîth orders
and your Excellency's per-son. irot to loax'e a ; lic even went faîrdier, anîd <lireateti-

(Signed ) iqi Jas., Aitcîirîsiiot' or QuEcE. 'cd <o send Ihlmi froin hoine fiat very day. Hfe kcpt
>4 IG., BIS11oî' OF oTrA. lits %void[ four i' ours after, 17rcderic ivas intrusced
>1. P. F"., BrsHOuoïi SIDY-%IF. t the care o C a mnanager of the mnai1, whio carried
>4 J. C., BISIIOP OF IMAITYROPOLIS, liiai to coilege.

Coadjutor of Montr-cai.

-- CHAPTER. IL.

THEt DISAPI'PSMIENT.
T H ES O 1' EN Il'liTe suddeni departure of Frederie gave rise toTHE OUVE IR.various reports in tlie little town. AUl who, were

:;. more ititiinately acquaiiited wvith fihat amiable
yowg miarit, laînented. liin as beirîg tho victimn of

CIIAPTER 1. tIre jeaiotîsy o his step-mother. Evcry one spoke
TUE POILD CHLD. is opinîionî, and exciillated th.- tinlortuîîate youft
TH~ 5P01.ED cuLl). fs driveti frontî homne without being allowed to

Cort~ud.deféiîd lîjîiseif'. S,'oi. hîla, wvho lîcard. ail this, took
The next day as soon as it w-as liglit, tlîcie wvas good care to corîccal it froin lier hiusband; slue

a grent uproar in th street. The vhro1e cit y flock- wenit eveit fartdier, aud said to Iimii otre day ' Wlîy
ed towards tlie brouse of' the cotitisollor, to the do people meddic wiLli the afrairs of othiers?ý There
strange. sîoht 011 the roof. Ife hand rctircd hute is a î'unor that Fruderie is intiocenit-thiat he is an
fromn ditiner, and was yet sI' inf rle drea-ming atigel, anîd fiat rt is mny Ely wvho is the atffîtor of
that biaîf the inliabitants of the towrr weoie assein- that disgraceft scolie ; tlîat it is lie who placed tire
bled about Iiis ros'deticc. The. cries (-f tlie'- iult- niortintg-go\vn anîd the wig on th ic hgttning-rod

tude ~ ~ ~ ~ h atls gcie Ii le rt tip quite srirprised iii fine, fhe tongueyf siander reprosenîs E ly as a
put liis liead out of tho wvin.ow, t.aid sa%- fiat. the woffliloss f1lowv. :,;,orî sec to what, one may be
eycs of ail were directed to tlic roof. Ie dressed exposed. Poor litte, Ely !--You know bis beh4-
himself ini haste, and wvort, iowri to tie street to ivîouir; hov eati atîy one sJ)rea(l sucli infamous ca-
discover wvlnt wvas tie inatter. Furjous at secing miutnes about lîini ? 1 féal: they wvi11 scriotisly af
his morning robe and wîg displavcd <.0 snicb advan- jfect lits repuitation.'
tage on the lightnitxg rod, ho -%cnt iniio the house, Sucli uas the language of tlus deceit'ul woman.
called a chiwaev sweep and ordered luini <o talie [Slie wvriyti!.Oepr fle ot u i o
themi dow&n. '1'he crowd con<inued lo elap tlieirfarrl too! catiii parict fer sor, but di no
Jîaîîds wvheuiever the witid sliookz fie siceves of'ie 'band wvas sti11 deeeîvcd, anîd niole aud more con-
gown or tlie eue of the wvrg whicht they compired !viticed of the gurUt of Frederic:
to thc tail of a cornet. At iongth silenice was 1El y, whio at, the begiiirîîn- was so giad of the
rcstored : the crowd dispersed, ti chiinney sweep departure of lits broflicer, wvas, bowever, cruoily dis-
brought dovn, tho gowvn and wig, and gave <hem appointed. Ililherto, lie hiadbceeu able to irîdulge

*tô the counseilor. xvith irnnunity his propensity to evii; luis broth.er
Eiy grieved and testified a liveiy sor:ow for what ,va there to bear the consequences of his wickred

,haid tiappened-; Sophia increased the anger of the Itricks ; but tlds sresource now failed him.; he woz



oblîged te restrfili hinîse4f, 1xavinig no longer aluy the edîîî'nuon of the heurt, anîd te that foie trfp
peron on whom he rnigb-It throwv the 'blame. le 1>ied. W bIat wold it have availed hilm to hc wvel

ithus foilld hilnsclf obliged, willitg or unwillîîîg, to versrd in Noril y leatruitti,. liad lie beve ignioraint of
puit a stol) to bis wvickedtiess. His tulle lliiiig bi-ý hfils noble desi. il y as a Cl~î(I!n and fallti iii early
vitly upojî hîrin ; lie bocanie sad, aud lI sickL Il isi victinm t0 Ilis l,*lsiois-uî al word. hall lie deserteid
lot ier wvas a little alarined, not linowîîî- to wliat ilif, al vir of h is od ? I-I, iiveded nio othler proofs of
to ascrihe the ilîdispzio,;aioîî of bier dear son. -No', a(h ristialh edItcatioti thaiî thle example of his bro-
longer able to tonnient other per-olis, ho hegau to'tluor, Io ,% hoin every tlîînz was Ierîi-)ledû( at home,
tcase dtwnb aimais, who coiild lodgo(l 1o coli- atad foi wSlîose future stato hie was verv nîrciolis. 11o,
plattt 8gainst imii. IVp e lîî~l cre t o eoul rwýt (hristlan habits,

Quie day, lie w3k-ed blis mlorhoe"s bcave to L,, te) aiid te takc Ilie law of (Thd foir thie rule of Iiis con-
bathe. ~oliw i nver rufilbeil Ihula an v t1iiig, dct
w ilhîngl y granied it. tel ling h iiiu aI iýC saîie tilt c to Altlongh h l li ceiu son l;dl v trea ted at home,
bc ou fls gliard, ind îiot expose inmelf to dangeur. lie (tilt not i)artbor any î!oihtot h;uî tip or* of re-
He proiised ev-er ti! ald xetaway we~il con- vengu ;e gýene'nl ~i for and 1)a.rdoned.
tented, carrying ilh lîin tc lîneui t liat lihir LQl those w*l' hau hbrsetitCl Ili ri. lj'i;thie love

Wbiei ho re.îchîed the river, instead ôf louîil'and estein of )lis suiporiors and( fellow students,
coînpaînuîîs, wlio were alveady iii the walor, licedoî led at College' a very hîappy liin coin-
ainused hitiîîself witlîh iîuii, Ilucr clotlies :-iîv arîsoî -witli that \vlichi hie liad led at home, and
pretended ut first flot to see hii buit sndîî hîey tlis laid tîte loindat:ii of bis future happîîîess.
ran froin the river, tli iipoii iîi. dare hiii, Sophia, wvho coîild iiov carcss lier beloved Ely,
dressel lis lue was, uuîto thîe \%a1er. anîd (hickced hi, , awaited( witl iinatieuice the arrivai of the report of
soundly, iii ordor to piuusi flint, and fîialy lut Mmi.itlie colloge, rolative to the condiict aind p.ogress of
go. L'redOFiUe. 4, It cosis uis so imuclu nioncv,"1 said she

Ely retturîîed honme, wuCt toe isk. anid s:id to. to ilie neighibors w~hîo spolçc to lier abolit thc mat-
bis moîotlrr : " Ido muet kîilon whit viy colillados; ter. II Iblat it wvotîld ho a shaie if hie learuîs nothing.
hlave zigainst nie : oi soozier hand iliey scon n WVe siiiîl sec whmat xvill fiappen ;but 1 augîîr no
thian tbcy laid hîold ofiune and dragged une, jin tiie -ood of hini f or ho beýliuwd so badly hete,
river ; and sec hIooV thîy liave tilcated nie. 0! I tuaia 1 hiave cvecrytthuîng to four, lest far from the
shal dlie walî S1141le !'sîgliî of Il s vigilant tallber, lie wvili bc corrtipted by

Soplîhi ièlt lçeeiily the insiuit oflèred to lier liffle tie bad exaitple of evil coiiupatiozns.*
eavorite. She sent himi to bcd, and Nvent itvh Thle report at leiigth arrived. The principal of
tears Ini lier ces. to teillier bîîshiid IHo conisobod the cohlege spolie iii the inost cxalted terms of the-
Ely, pronîising iîîii to pnisî the bail boys -%vite excellent qualities of' tli young« man, and pro-
had mnade hinm take so eo\îraordiîiy a bath. Ely nolinced him the first sindent in the colege.-.
sosui thîrew offf tue îuîask aiu betra-.oe.dl lis real chia-, Wliat a disappoùîuument for the cruel Sophia! S he
racter ; is p-trents aloîîo xvere blilîd t0 lus fails, starîed back. and -%as 0o1 the point of fainting, af
becatise ho kiew lhow ta imipose on tiin by luis at readiiîg ibis latter so honorable ta hiun whow
hypocrhsy. she contintialhy endeavored ta render more and

Lat us iiow tuirui fora whlite froin tlu:s meks~ore odiotis ini thte eyes of bis fîtther. Howover
boy ta the good anîd virtiionis Fiedoric. she fourid, eveti iii tle report, weapons against Fre-,

llavillg eîitered college, Predcric apph îed hii,elf deonc.
at first ta learti tic order of the bouse, anud nmade it Merc, my dear," said she ta her hnisband, shoN#-
bis dutv ta fohIoov the ruile, ta ;whicli lie soon bc- 1ing hinithe report, Il hure is same news of Prederie,
Carileaccustopied. .11e was respectful tomards his listeiî to tluis louter, it is fiom flic president of the
masters and dIrcctors in every circun-ustarice; his colleze."1 Shie then began, ta read in, Ai- emphiàic
exorcises w'ere aliways wvell -ititten, his, books wvelI tone, lniga stress on 'the expressionà ý hat wvere
k2pt, and bis deportinent proved hîiî to bc a yoîîîîg inst flattcrng te the yoting man;- thenge added:
inao. of ûirinness and diguit y of chuaracter. Hus Ilcrrîy w-ha say too much-say nothiing. It is
campahuions wvere at first stîrprisedl a: luis regutlarî:y; impossible tlîat Frederie, wvho -%vas a mischiieyoý
but as ýoa j4shey kew -Ili , ail. hearseeat boy at home, could have becomne tCII at onice a èaihri
taced ta hIM-.* ee This letter is eitlier a cotinterfeit, or Fredeie p1ayý

Frederic xvas nût hasty in conti acting friendship; the hypocrite and thuis'imposes on his masters-'.
andiie 'remained some monhs before he had a sin- What do you tiuk of it?11

gle frianid. luis coriduct at collego was animatcd The father took the letter j read it ta huîlhkelf,
by religion aiud sincere piety. In secking ta ex- -and said ta his-ivife: 1 nzm hf your *opinidri-,-ià
tend thes lpiereai lis knoiwlèdge. the youîng studoýnt dear; this letter is- tua -favouâble ta Fredeiri td8ee
did not deceive hWrnsc1ras to the truc end oi science. 1 jwr!e.îtîre credence ; it is, ho-%vever, from tWeppu

I-le kne-w that the principal object of iîistructiôn w'as sîdent-1it is hiiý style, lii- writing £coin beginning
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to enîd. 1 have iiothng eisc to say bukt that, Fre- o
deric plays tic part of the disseîniler auîd decves
his directors by his conduet, %ichel is good as far as
regards appearances; but at the bottom it is abomi- -

rPable. Say nothing about the letter; we shiti clear S E PT E.MB T
up the mystery, and thon wo to that impostor P"

There wvas, at that time, iii the college, a dancing
marter, a small, deformed man, possessed of but a
very limited share of talent. His chief menit con-
sisted in mingling jokçes and witty envinizs in lus
conversations, and nxak ing puins, and by tlîesc means,
he made himsclf agreeable to the studcnts.

He thoughit hiiinself a, prodîgy, and struttcd Mihen
the students applauded bis talcs. As lie was ae-
quainted in many bouses of the town, lie -,as in-
formed of every thiîîg tlîat occurrcd, and rcpcated
it before the grcedy youth. But lic tiever Iost an
opportunity to slip iii soinetlîîng against religion
titis hie did, however, Nvith R certain r'e,ýcrve, for fear -

of ineurring the dispîcasure of the president, wlîo
wouId not have suflèred such au abuse iii the inisti- ETMR
C ution. SIT~B:

Frederiç had oftcil lcard these jes(s againist reli-
gion, and had been displeascd wvith thcm. Ile ex-
pre-.sed his displeasure to somne of lis companions,
%vhose dispositions resenibled bis owvii, and it .-vas
resolved, tlîat if thc dancing master should continue
his jokes, that one of thein should acquaint, the pru- AT THt

sident ofit, that lie miglit, put au end to evil.
Ir the meantiine, the almoner of the college, an ;SEPTE,..MBER

estimable man, eighity ycaïs of age, died-one of
the students tookc titis opportunity ro give the ina-
pions dancing mnaster a lesson. fle slippcd into the'
room where the corpsu lay, openud a press, touk- out
ofià a cossack that beloiged to the priesf, and -%vent
and hid it. He told somec of lus coînpanions the
triclç that hie bad pLa:ined ; Fredericz wvas one of
the number. It wvas agreed to I<cep the tliing secret.
4t night, after supper, the littie band of conspirators
met under a 3tair-case. There, one of them put on
the coscock of the dcad pricst, covcrcd his4ead wvitli
a white liandcrchief, mouinted on a pair of stilts, and
weat into the yard te shiov hirnself under Uihexvîn-
dow of the dancing niastcr, who -,as reading a book.

To be Continued.

12-Mrs Mcflonald of a I)aughter.
Il!-M'rs Rowvley of a l)aughiter.
12-Mrs Murphy of a Son.
12-Mrs Dogan of a Datighiter.
i l-Mrs R.uugy of a Datighter.
14-Mifs 'Poole of a 1)aughter.
14-Mrs Cochran of a Dangliter.
15 'Mrs Xiii- of a Dau-litcr.
t5-M)rs Michael of a Son.
16-Mrs Cliarleton, of a Daughiter.
16-Mrs Doyle of a Son.

IARICI<ME RECORD.

17-Johni Siiechan to Sarahi Strang.
IS8-N iClio]zNlasMcKintuon tu Maria Light

E CEMETERY 0F THE BOLY CROSS,

l- r Flavin, wife of Thomas FIa-
vin, native of the Cèlinty of Water-
ford, aged 47 years.

12--Mai y, daughitcr of Joseph and Mary
Doý le, aged 8 months.

i1-I3Bridgct, wifc of Daniel Crowley,
native of illknny, Ireland, aged
,12 ycars.

1 1-Thomas Bray, native of the County
Tipperary, Irelaid, aged GS years.

14-3Mary, danghiter of Mlathew and Ca-
tharine Flynn, aged 7 inoriths.

16-M.%ary,dIaughtcr of George andMary
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